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This is our year. 

These days are days given to us 
by our Lord. We receive each 
one fresh and new, just waiting 
to be molded, shaped and spent. 
What we make of each day is what 
we give back to God, our gift 
to Him. 

This annual is a record: a 
notebook kept to remind us of 
the people and events that fil l 
each of these days. 



The blank pages of our notebook 
are the school: our dorms. 
chapel. lounges, classrooms. 
These remain year after year. 
unchanged. And yet, each year 
here Is vastly different from 
any ather. 

There is something special that 
sets this year apart from any 
that have gone before or will 
follow after. 
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Why is this year special? 
What Is different about 
our year? It must be us! 

PEOPLE ... 

We are the writing that fills 
the blank pages of our notebook. 
We make this year at SPOC 
uniquely our own, giving of 
ourselves to make our home here. 



Out what is it thor we 
give to SPDC? What do we 
write on the blank pages? 
How do we fill the empty 
spaces and the long hours? 

We fill SPDC with life and purpose. 
We ore here, seeking God's will 
and direction in our lives, 
bursting with energy and excitement 
about what He has for us. 
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We odd flavor and spice; lmporred 
from all over rhe globe. 

We also odd the love that 
makes SPBC so special, and 
rhe laughter rhor makes 
It so fun. 



..... _ -.. 

This notebook is a diary, a record of us: 
Our singing and standing. 
Our studying and sharing, 
Our banquets and basketball games, 
Our loving and learning, 

1J 



,. 

-~-~! 
~ ·~· • .#- . ' . . - . 

, .... , ..... 

Our friendships and fun times. 
Our playing ond praying. 
Our classes ond courting. 

1S 
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So this book is dedicated to us. 
the people that make SPBC the 
special place it is: the place 
where we spend this year- our 
home for a season. Each season. 
each year's notebook is composed 
of different people. It will 
never be the some again. 

0 
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Choral Club 

Mr Leon Ander!oo direaed rhe 1Q7Q.1Q80 Choral Ckb 
cor6ismg of "rv·rwo ITll!fllben. Dan Adler, Sreve [)e. 

chef, Ci"ody !lotlou!e, Dove Ongg>, AI Carer, lndo 
Carer. Tom Caey. Oenlle Desremoux. Coleen ~. 
Jerry Envnel. Lon F01h. Shrley G.eenber'g, Don Gruhl<e. 
Skip Hoog, Koren Honsen, Cheryt Hofer <Secrerory), Crorg 
Hofer {Voce President), Nore Howord <Presidenrl, Mil«1 
JoorYnO, Clrod Johnson, loci Johnson, Sreve Johnson, 
Oor'b ~zel, Mar>ho Kri<pornck. Druce Kloslen. Chor· 
lene Leyh. ).Jdy Madsen. Poll'( /W:ihow<;k, Po-n Molfolt, 
Kely Molr, Folrh MI:Jl\rgome<y, Tm Olson, 1\ob Pclolo. 
Sue Pl..rnb, Don Plunolo, Nou• f\ed<lng, OioM ~. 
Gay Shepson, kn Strlrh, cr.xk Srer1er, Mark Srevens, 
Todd Srcv('(lS, Doug Swonson, Kns T ewrl<el, Cheryt 
Thompson, Ardene Tieszen. 0ruce TleszM, Clrod TrO!en, 
Jeff Vole.'vne, Kns Voo Wyk. Atty. Wolrt!<, Sue Yor91!f. 

Dove YCJU'"o9 

The Choral Q.Jb perfamed ol concer~ ocqlpelo ofter 
rhelr opemg number wilh rrumpcr oc~. Of 
rhe ronereeo concer~. ~x were presen!ed In rhe Mh:>e
opoils-Sr. Poul merropolroo oreo. wH1e rhe remaining 
riWTee<> mode up rhe Spmg T OU' merory wi'>ch roo 
~om March 26 ro Aprl 6 ond rook rhe group riYough 
Mi'nt>!o<o, Sourh Dol<cxo. Neb<O!ko. lowo. Wl!consln. 
ond~. 

Akhough much of rhe rtme cotl!isred of rrovel ond rhe 
rrnsrry of socred concer~. Chorol ().Jb members abo 
fOU'ld rtme fa voleybol, SWJ'M'W>g. bOOncrog olves on 
carOls, ond rhe celeb<oriOn ofOrod .lolv'6on's biThdoy 
pony. 
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Women's Chorale 

The 1979-1980 Women's Cho<ole. direcred by 
llarbara Holmberg, consl>led ol rhorry-one sru
dcnrs from ol fc..x dosses. Prcpororions for rhe 
Ovtlmos concerr rook """"' of rhe fol semes
ter. The chorole por1oopored o rhe "Condlelrghr 
Carols" 0<\ December 14-15 

Efforts o rhe sprrog semesrer omed for orco 
concern end rou TO<X m.. yeor lndJded ~x 
po.rfarmanc"' n locd churches, gv.ng rhe 
women on opportu"'iry for mlnisrTy while en 
joying 5pring vocorlon 

w.,....,.,·, o-.o.ooe ~bock,_, K<n lloltmon, Holy Wonelcrod, llalhy Harp, Pcny Moo>. DoW .k>m<». Joo>c --.g. li'ldO fll<>oon. o-.:t Do:-tlbc ()()'C('Ir Thu 

'""' Phyi, Thulow, -~ TOUlley, llalhy Oaes,- Gag1on, Mf lpomQ.l<>ri """""· Oc>b l<TWI>. o-.:1 llaon Goe<>ch lecond •ow fda MaO>, Caol llolio< 
0em b<>n, Daolyn -..y, l<>ri ll'ldon, 11a1t1y P«eoon, Va>e Foosen. o-.:1 /l<:ltfn Woogot. FrotV l<>ri Mot'IOtd, Olono Ca1lon, lorp ~. 1<>1 Xl'w•. Torr: 
J1odn. llordorla Wilen, l.o..<o Hodgos. o-.:1 d<ooO< Doboro ~ 

MISS Hombefg and gl1s in concen, 



Musicians 

At Work 

lS 



Christmas Concert 

Following rrodirion, rhe 1979 Chrisrmos concerr 
"Condlelighr Carols," wos held on rwo nighrs, 
December 14 ond 15. The presenrorion com
bined efforrs of five musical groups, induding 
rhe Choral Club, direcred by Leon Anderson; 
rhe Woodwind Ensemble, direcred by Eric 
llrewsrer; rhe Women's Chorale, direcred by 
llorboro Hdmberg; rhe Chamber Orchestra, 
direcred by Gail O'Neil; and rhe Symphonic 
llond, direcred by Desi Klempoy. 

The evening began wirh rhe llross llond play
ing Chrisrmos carols in rhe lobby. The serring 
wos purely fesrive as rhe musical groups song 
and played songs of celebration honoring rhe 
Soviet's birrh. 

Doug TrovrM c:rld Us French help esrobish opproprlore ~ fOf 
"Condlel<j>r Cads." 

1'\ev. Arnold Husrod deivf!f!. The norrarion, 

The Women's Chorale and rhe Symphonic !land perlam rogelt-e n praise of 
rhe lord's biTh 

The Harpsichord 

As well os rhe oddirion of a pipe organ, rhe 
music deporrmenr also gained a harpsichord. 
f\everend Dennis J. Nelson doncred rhe insrru
menr which is valued or four rhousond dollars. 
The harpsichord is rhe producr of a kir. pur 
rogerher by Nelson in obour a year's rime. A 
groduore of SP!lC, f\everend Nelson currenrly 
posrors rhe Oylen, Minnesoro Alliance Church. 
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Christian Service 

Our Organ! 
Opporruniries for wirness . . . time ro teach . . . ro 
nurrure . . . ro ex rend Chrisr' s Kingdom. Remember CEF 
doss, Ooys' Origode, ond "Heaven's Roinbow"? 

29 



llrenr Wood, D;recror of Chrisrkln Service, reminded 
srudenrs rhor "lives are chonged through C. S. Assign
ments." Some discover new directions for full-rime life 
service; some find confirmorioo of God's call for minis· 
rry; some lean of needs rhar require new leve~ of 
commirmenr and consecrarioo. And, for mony, Chris
tian Service meanr rhe joy of leading a child or a reen 
or on older person ro know Chrisr, and rhen careful 
preparation, nervous frusrrarioo, and planning and 
P'?Yer oil become more rhon worthwhile. 



lklder the Cross • . • we $a19. we played, W@ 

lisrened, we shored Gocx:l News ... 

Who would hove thought that so 
many people could live in one 
place and get along as well as 
we did? 



We helped to shape each other. 
Sometimes with purpose, sometimes 
unknowingly. 

It seems strange to see each other 
change so much in one year. 

• 

\ 



But the changes ore good. They 
shaw how we ore growing and 
learning to be all that God 
intended us to be. 

0 



Soccer 

lt<>nMg Coocn Jail l1uN<d CC>I Croci<>. Kotl Crooks. 1\o<Ao 1\()mo.o, ~'"" Nehllen, 5coo Toeoges. Ed Long ~ff Gormd, Po..! E<kdoN ""' '""""'· )con 
lloC\.m, 0..... Wolgol. 1\<n Ludwog<an, Yong Cho< Scol<!d Nal< l'<!rne, 1'\ondy \lllty 

They socrrf!Ce rhe lasr rwo wee!<> of rheir surrvner ro 
come bock ro school eo~y ro beglf'lrro"""9 for rhe liP' 
coming soccer season. They go rhroucj) ll'llensive rhree-o· 
doy procriccs. They sweor roger he< and hurr rcgerher, 
ond rn rhe end it oil becomes wonhwhde 

This year's soccer season Slorrccl wrrh on unex~ecred lasr· 
mlnure rrlp ro Nyod< COllege. There rhe season began 
wirh rhe fhr rwo games ever berweeo ~ O'ld Nyod<. 
The games we<e ployed hard by both teoms ood in the 
end were 5POC vfcrorfes. These rwo 90f'1'>es set The rome 
fO< rhe sea.on oheod 

lr was o good >eason overol. bur rhere were rmes of 
drsoppo~n~menr These times of disoppolnrmenr :lrought 
rhe ream rogerher. They were falowed by o regrouping 
of oor forces ond o uro11ng of ourselves ro go on nnd 
keep pluggrng owoy. 

(ooch Joni> "unko was o big rocrO< during rhe5e rmes 
He encouraged us ro reoch down witm ourselves and 
keep going even Though ir was hO<d The good rmes 
outweighed rhe bod. and rhey mode rhc season enjoy 
able. Germg ro know rhe oTher reom members, proytng 
rogerher, shoring wirh eoch orher ond procricing every 
doy, olllfoughr us closer rogerhe< 

This year was one ol rhe ~sr ever We finiShed wuh o 
good reCO<d and were W'lVIIed ro ploy n rhe d•rncr rour· 
nomenr or T nrory College .., Deerfield, lllil'l06 F01 rhe sec· 
and yea: in o row, oor second round foe wo? the home 
reom, Trnry College And for the second yea n o wet. 
ployed. dose game we enck>d our season wrrh o one 
gaol loss to T rlniry It was rhc lasr clisoppo!nrmeru, bur 11 
wns also o chance to grow and we ~ benefired from '' 

lcp· ~beoo 
~-o-o-obeoo 

~-0 
~oQoOoQbtoO 

Xllo~ niki No IOWO tv..d'l(lk (\(~ uc) 



os wei os worcNng ond n rercepnng, 
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ond o cenon red'nc:::p..le> 
C""9'Cli\Johons guysl 

o lor of swear and rhe oblry ro do ' nt:jY 



Cross Country 

s.tmg. rronr 1\ow Mlchett: ~ger. Decky WICk, MIOdle Row .lett UorchorO', Oob PcUson, Tom Horch, Coach Powel, Dock 1\ow Eugene OeckWJth, Greg~ 

Have you ever wondered whor dnves a group of pea· 
pie ro parnopare in a sparr rhor requiTes a lor of worl< 
and gives ~rrle rec<XJTliTI()(l ro rhose who rake parr' Wei, 
T\XY\ing ~ ~ fishrog ~ you've ever done much ftstw1g, 
you hove ro odmir. most of rhe rme you doo'r do very 
wen Our rhor doesn'r mean rhor you refuse ro go again 
because every now and rhen you do rake home a fine 
Slr"'9"' of fish, ond rhts jusr seems ro whel your oppenre 
for more. 

In running, rhe rime when you a~< yourself why you 
perw rn endurrng rhe exrremes of wearhel and/or sore 
legs and ern ochrng Side for rhe "fun" of IT ore very 
CO<TY110n. Then you hove a day where you notiCe 
something new rn rhe peaury of norure as you ore 
running, or maybe your whole body funcricrns rogerher 
and you barely even noriCe rhe mrles sipping away 
beneorh Slrong. Sleody srrrdes You ger so rhor rf you 
door run for a couple of days you corch yourself restless
ly daydreaming obour running. This is whor urges us oo 

The highfJ9hrs of our cross<ounrry season were our 
overnight rrip ro Omaha. Nebraska, and our rnp up norrh 
ro Dulurh. whele we competed wirh Sr ScholosrJco Our 
rwo reams were eveN>( marched man-for-man ond 
SPOC come away wiTh a 1-pc>nr ream VICtory "' rhe race. 
which was held juSI one sand dune away from rhe 
beciChes of Lake SupericiT 

We reoized rhor we dldn'r hove on overabundance of 
rolenr like mosr of our oppooenrs seemed ro hove rh~ 
season. so we ser our ro improve ourselves and enjOy 
our felowsh<p wrrh orhels while we worked oo arraming 
ncliVJduol goals In runnong, as rn any orhel rhong you do 
I() bfe. Clf1Ce you've decicled ro ser your~ ro The rask, 
you wonr ro do IT ro rhe best of your o~liry, looking 
forword ro one day heorrng rhe voice of our Lord 
ossurng us "Wei done ... " 

'. ..:-. , 
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Men's Basketball 

From left ro ~ Coach Joe Tewnkel, Tom 5Jernem<r~, Ed Kosef, Xorr Toenges, l\ogef Eng, Gerry F'W"'6Cim. Otyon Srohl, Tm ~- ~MOOn Hofer, Torn Soufer. 
M1J4.e Deb, Dove l).xx;enrhot, Sreve Miler, f.Airetl Dlefz, Guy SourhW'ICk, Doug Oonz, Cooch Dud Plefce 

"Disoppoonnng yer morurilg, and rhen ogorn a lor of enpy 
menr " I suppose rhor such • nor rhe mosr eloquenr way ro 
descnbe our boskerbol season, bur rhor's rhe way rr we., or 
leo& from my perspecrrve as capron of rhe ream 

The season we. cerronly dlsoppoonnng rn rerms of record We 
ol felr we hod a good ream We hod rhor balance of exper 
renee and reaDy good rolenr I rhrnk mosr of u. felr rnsKJe rhor 
we would wrn rhe conference chomponshrp [lur we drdn'r 
We were gocrd, yer somehow we drdn'r always clicl< Yer , 
according ro our philosophy. wrnnrng rs much more rhon a 
phySK:ol concepr Time and ogorn we received commenrs 
concernong rhe "Chrrsr-lil<e:· ornrude our players exemplifled In 
rhor sense we were cenonly wu·"''r'lers I rhlnk 

Admrredly. rhrs season was one of confbcmg oprr.on Nor 
everyone con sron AI suggesred offenres or defen.es conner 
be u.ed lr's hard for coohces and players olll<e ro see where 
rhey mrghr be wrong Yer. I sow our ream grow rremendously 
rhrough rh• odver.ry I'll never forger a couple of rhe prayer 
meerrngs we hod durrng ream devor1011S. I'll never forger rhe 

rnrimore shoring of ourselves rhor several of us hod because of 
rhe odversrry we faced ([)oskerbol players ore suppa.ed ro be 
rough you knowl) And so rn rhe moruring sense I rhnl< we 
were wnners as well; and_,., Chnsnon gowrh whor rr • reoly 
ol obour? 

I guess rhrs bnef summary ...,., tied wrrh usual sronsrrcs They 
are greer ro look or, bur maybe nor so mporronr We remem· 
ber rhe wins, rhe ~ngong loy-ups, rhe Nyocl< rournomenr, rhe 
locl<er berries and lore nrghr JOI<es. and rhe frien~rps developed 
which cre perhaps unique ro a Christian orhleric ream. [lur mosr 
of all we remember rhe growrh. And so I pay rrrbure ro rh• 
year's ream - especioly ro "Doc" wllh whom, as a fellow 
senior and equally rernfic bel player (o.k . o I< . " berrer bel 
player") I've ~ed four greer yecrs To Lorry "[\uller", Tom
my " Fresno", "Mlrdhy" , Guy "Geneva", " [lcrney", Scorr. 
Dovrd "f\og Dol", KeW1 " ('man Now" , " Docror". ond brorher 
Sreve. rhonks for making oo.kerbon one of rhe mosr enpyoble 
experrences of my college years Of aD rhe boskerbol reams 
for whrdh I've played, rhrs has cerroinly been one of rhern 
(T M .) 

• 
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Cheerleaders 

Kneeing 11om ~- Joyce Mongold, Lyc>o Abe<, Debbie Delos, Korhy ~ 

I guess my summary of our year as cheerleaders 
would be good. I learned a lor obour myself and I 
learned a lot about the four ather girls I cheered 
wirh. lr was a growing year for all of us, in rhor rimes 
were not always good and it rook depending on 
the Lord ro work out our problems. All in all I thinl< 
we oppreciore each orher more and wUI always 
remember many good times sper>t together as 
cheerleaders. D.D. 



Women's Basketball 

Srmg Trocy Pomsh, Velda Wfll, Helen Gilbons, Derry w .... Peggy DeMelr, Wendy Wmrod<,lloMo Voegele, A.ne lewiS. 
Deb Gerbo<h, Debboe Cori<lin, Mg Dorb Smrh, Coach Sreve Powel 

There were many new faces 11'1 women's baskerboH rhls year, 
rodudng rhor of o new coach. Our reom wos o young reom. ond 
we lod<ed much n heighr Our wrrh rhe excellenr work of Coach 
Powel we reefy improved much rhroughour rhe season. Though we 
losr rhe mqorrry of our gomes scoreWlSe, we won many of rhem 
wrrhon our heorrs; o vrcrory rhor comes by ployng for rhe gay of 
Jesus Chnsr Thor ~ whor really counrsl lr wos much hord work, bur ir 
wos o fun year ond wei worrh IT Oesr of on, IT wos o year of 
growng, leornll'lg, ond fellowshrp for everyone 
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Women's Volleyball 

Voleybal Team, From Dock 1\ow Lymerre Kyle, Deb Gerborh. 1\oe./eo'll\y<berg, .llrewcrr, Cordy-· DeObe Cc:rl*l. Lydo Abet 
Cyrmo 1\c<lycn, Coocn lens 1\<.ri<o 

lr was a good buid!ng year for voleyboll Only rwo of 
rhe SlaTe<s renxned from ioSI year Therefore, mosr of 
rhe ream hod ro learn new techniques and srroreg>es, ro 
which rhey responded admirably. In mosr marches our 
ream ~ were or a heighT disodvorvoge, bur 
rhey played up ro rher porenrlol n floor pclSIIiOn and 
quickness Opponenrs our-played rhem on only rwo or 
rhree marches 

The women used rhe obines and rolenrs God hod given 
rhem ro ploy for H~ Glory. lr wasn'r cJwoys for a wrn, bur 
rhe orrilude of always dong their besr ro achieve rhe 
mosr for rhe Glory of God mode rhe season warh wtje 

Our WVY\Ing ~ Slill more fun rhon losng Nexr year we wf 
hove more FUN! U.l\l 
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Men's Baseball 

M.en'<:. Oo5ebol Team membet'$. standing: Mark Perrie, Terry Wise, Ed Koser, Jeff Krywy, Dave Won, Chuck Turhl. (l(()d Keadle 
.Kneeling: Mike Dellos, Gary MeWn, Osvoldo Cruzodo. Mike Jomson. Ron Lienrhol. Nor pOured: Oil Dlschef, Tm Mler 

ThE.> men·s bo5eboll rrom fnshed rhe ye<Y Wllh c 6-2 
conle<ence record end 7·7 cverol The success rhc rcom 
t'Xpe<icnccd rcsulroo from c ream .,ffcn by ell t~e-en 
~5 A 9'XJd reom spiir began W1th the flfSI PfCC· 
rices end cornoo rtvough ro rhl> lost 9<lfT'(' Nrhough 
procnces began .n February. c wdlr.gn('ss ro !OC1lflce end 
ro wcrl< hard provoo chorooerosoc: of rhl> ri!om "" rhl>y 
camed OUJ rhl>ir ~"' ro p<'llorm ro the <jory of <rnsr. 
This drive for o "preose p<'llilrmonce· highlghroo me 
season 
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Women's Softball 
With only tlvee players rerui"'ng to rhe teem from lost 
yeor, the SPOC Women's Sofrbol reom might nor hove 
expecred to do wei. Our w1rh experienCe of Debbie 
Conk11t1 (named Most Valuoble Ployer), rhe potcllng 
record of Shoron Kaetzel (2-5), and unired teem efforr, 
they scored a record of seven wins and eight k>sses. 

Coach Sreve Powell ond Manager Dave Marrox 
worked with reom members Peggy Oemerr, Debbie 
Conklon, Cindy Harris, Sharon Kaerzel, Vicki Larrabee, 
Sue Podol, Mariane Popchack, Cyrhk> 1\unyon, Karhie 
Senders, Jonerre Snel, Oordena Wilson, and Wendy 
Wirrstock. The women played fasr pitch, or sevenin· 
ning games, five of which were double headers, mak· 
ing for long hours. 

Senior Peggy Oemerr summarized rhe reom's season 
like rhs· "The season wenr fasr. The reams we played 
were or all different levels of skill, bur we chalked up 
ho~ our games as vlOorles. In eoch game we learned 
somerhing, nor only abour rhe game of sofrball, bur 
abour ourselves and Gad." 

G-Cy "Toom" stands reody a ll>rd 

Oellboe C~ warns up belae on ~ fllcTI FleiOer Wordy Wnsrod< swrogs away 



·-
,z.. 

Peggy eyes a po5Sble ploy or second. Fk'St bosewomon Sue Podol smashes one ovef second 
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lntramurals 

Tal<ing odvonroge of whor lm Miller coiled "o good 
opjX)rrv<iry ro ger ro know eoch or~ and ro ger 
Involved In somerhing." co-eds. momed srudenrs, ond o 
few cOI.logeous foculty·>toff 11'lembefi. e<lle<ed lnrromu 
rOI compeli!IOO In pool. P"'91X"'9· basketball, bowing, 
soltbol OM vniiPyholl 

Evcr~rs were held In rhe evenings. rhree <X f01.< romes 
eoch weel' during rhc second semew. ond 0r1 Sorur 
days wrrh "svpersrors" compeririOr'l roundrng off eoch 
senes ol evenrs. 

- .) 
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Sadie Hawkins 



Deeper Life 

Although "deeper lffe" doesn'r depend on Dove [)reese 
(fall or on 1\olph and Lou Surero (spnng), and although 
we were remnded rhor "we must nor be pres<.mpru
OU5 and 05SUme rhor rhe moVing of rhe Lord wl be 
ouronnoriC," many resrified rhor rhe scheduled meering5 
of 5pirirvol emphasis become occosion5 when God's Sp;r11 
prompred us ro confess ~n. ro experience personal reviV
al, and ro allow Chr~r ro rake precedence in relorion· 
ships 

Snow Days 
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Campus Clean-Up 

Oul~de ond in: on rhe ground or on rhe roof ... 
Sl\.lderlrs. nissionorles. cholrpersons, and deans ..• ever 
yone joinS 10 rhe rrocirion or SPOC Compus Oeon·up Day 
ro ger rhe job done. 

Missionary Cabinet And A YC 

l '-.'h ~ «lbhtr ~~Waled In ~dl 
W:'fVe unrf Ocrob4t ~ elecnc:ln$ wl tx> hQ;d lor o 
~W(~of {njy~, fi'loncSdsta«O"y.~ 
Met>. Pr--., Col .lot'r<m. lJOO!Uf('t, 0..- Dolos. 
se<f('l()'y; k.:.ff Galonc;l. COtr9 spondhg seae1ory: Scrw;i 
KQrpl, 'lice ~esldenr 

Leotrinl) wha ir's. ~. fint-hond. tht A.l\()'l(• Youh Cotf)lond~ol ~ stucSen;s W«e c~ te,r SUrtYm!f W'tvlc.t> 

Qn (Of~ 6efds Oocll 1\ow: Oobbi Jormot\, AOOI00C( .... : No''ll->fl(.! ~ (na AYO JoJx;tl. Twylo Klbo. OcozJ,: Shuon 
llotrztl (I'CI AYO Thololld; ~ GrH<>t«g, Thololld; S... P¢dol, Gabon, 1\eoee <~. PeN; \oo"d Ko<pi, Guo!.,_, 
l<cn 0CX>k> (001 AYO Alri«J. l<l'i Go<dOC'n (001 AYO Hoi'l. Ml:sy llcp.<os. 5pol1. Fronr: l ynda McOonold, Spoi-l; 1\od V<Y:> 
~en. Thololld, l\ld1 ~. PeN; Debbie Deb, Chle: kn -. ~: Oo"" W-e. T<'WOn, <J<1( 
IVoloce, ~; ~ lr<Mfer, Zoro; """"" Ovolrol. E<vo<;jo(, <r01g Hoi<'<. <obnllio. kn ln*h,!Yoty Coov, MWI: \Vilold 
(001 AYQ, 
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Lance, Vol. 10 
Doug Tro~ten, Co-Exec. Editor 
L~ French, Co-Exec. Editor 
Lourie Andreen 
John Musto1n 
Terry White, Faculty Advror 
Len f\ubed' 
Jon Poulun 
Mary Lynn Petne 
Kent Undberg 
Cindy Tooth Harris 

The Shield 
Editor Ardene lleszen 
Frorogopher> 

Lori Gerdet!n (Cn~hon ServKc) 
Koren Gocrch 
He<Yy Klenboum 
.lolv1 /Wuslan <Pho!o Edolor spring) 
Lemy 1\lbeck 
Nchord 5choU <Pho!o Editor fa!) 

Cover and Division Page Art!SL l.r\do COO::>er9 
AdvertiSifl9 Monogers. TotM"'i Grubbs and Loo 

Lcvcndos\4 

5rolf and Surrner 1\e<NiS: 
~Joy~ 

Ded<y Pro"-(lj!Ton 
Hay Der:l<er 
Cindy T001h HarriS 
Par hvn 
Lyme Kunz 
1\ich Luc:tw1g!Qn 
Porn Moos 
~Perrea 

Kevh and .kJdy Whltwonh 

M«mciOX'YT'O,~"""""'·a-dlolrgoocl-byeshodbc!«>'nefT'o('fTl(ll\eSSHn0odlc<
T~ rOOUfcd ~ ro bear dltoclnfn and~~~ 1980 yeorbook. "F~. ~. ~ 
help!" Lon. JWy Whrwonh rypos COfJ¥ Above, lloch Ludw<;j5o'\ boc:cmo< JpOm Will« - Aldcre cl'oc<ks 
"aop mcr1<>" ond bmgs .., "'og.,. Chon up ro dore 



Faculty, Administration, 
And Staff 

Thank you for your time and effort 

Wilom Dedford 
Holory Foa.ty 

Caol Andeoon 
lee Acodenic:Deon 

Or Dondd Ooerle 
Acodemc: Dean 

I\Jct1ord COI1son 
Dlrecror of rhe Oudger 

Carol Domer 
Elemetvory EO..C Foa.ty 

JiiCarer 
lee Dr ol Admssoons 

Nancy Fadel 
lee Dreoa ol Dudge< 

1\ev MerrJ De.~« 
~·r. ro Pres for Deveklpmenl 

llort> Fraley 
l.llrory AsllS!onr 

' 



j 

\~ 
Dove Grandy 1\ondd G<ifflrhs 
Vet-ode and G<OO'ld> ~ Cho< Ctv'ol>on Ed Depr 

Don Hc<dy 
Nanxd Saence Foaby 

llooenM~ 
l\e9S<Hl< 

Movo Kl=en 
Oook Srore 
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Tom Monctlek 
Dreoorol~ 

Steve Powel 
MwOnl Coach 

Or ~an 1\ernef 
Elemenrory Educ Faa.ty 

Kay Menl 
lbrory /Wi6lart 

1\ev Stanran llochardsan 
Aang Chair ();t)ie/Theal 

Or Vernon Osan 
();Ole/Theology FCY.l.*y 

Norma 1\oberrs 
lee .. Olf<e d l\e9Slror 

I. 

Wayne 1\oberrs 
OookSrore~ 

1\ev Joe Tewnkel 
Cho<person, fi>IO<)' Oepr 



/ 

Avdrey Thessen 
A5.561onr Dean ot W()('T)e(l 

Dr Vernon Olson, "cr.n.tlon, 5Cholor genrlemon comple!es llnol conv-os 
dea'l-up smr before 1'T'10VW'19 on ro Derhel 

Dr Martyn Weldin 
Chor Elemenlory Ed 

Dee Womeldort 
5e< Soence FocUty 

Oren! Wood 
Orttian Service Coordinoror 

X.V Yoder 
Secrerory Presodeo! 

Learning to get along with each 
other can be fun. It can also 
meon hard work when you would 
rather be doing something else. 

•• 



Or giving port of yourself and 
getting nothing In return: except 
the satisfaction of doing your 
port ro help others. 

Learning can also be a growing 
experience through the classroom. 
Taking notes and being taught: 

or on the other hand. doing the 
teaching and in that way learning 
something of value. 



learning con be o unique experience; pleosuroble or painful. 

Dut it is whot we ore here for 
ond it is through this medium 
that we mature ... 

9J 



. . . to be useful to 
shoring the th' God and other 
learned Th lngs we hove s, 

. e pog 
being passed es of our life 

on to others. 

,. 



Dr. Francis Grubbs, President, 
··1 !honk I wil moke rhor losz rerreor n o rnldncj"lr hou "' I 
con ,;rrollecsurely hand-n-hond Wllh memones I see 
rhe row of faces posr preslden~. ond ~ see<re I reod 
l()tTlelhlng more n !he< eyes rhon hove nouced before 

I see rhe globe ond rhor fornior mooo. ""lk"lro oU me 
World·· Deor God. ITXlY If dwoy> be rhe purpse of rt.s 
College As shadows race owoy ll<e toeing memo 
nes. VOiCe one proye< Oh Forhe< from rhe5e lleerlng 

momenr·ye<n. ler some resulr rem<*l May my shadow 
PQSSt'9 hove rouched some kte, Ike Pere<'~ possoog 
shadow •· TI-.Js Presldenr Grubbs r~ed obour lis 
e.ghr·yeor presodenrd rerm whoch clknnoled n rhe 
""MJrodc Compvs payoff"" 1"\ sq,r ond rhe offidol en 
noo..ncemenr of fiA occredirorlon for rhe college by rhe 
North Ceorrol Assooooon. 

Graduation 
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SENIORS 

But seek ye first 
the Kingdom of God 

and His righteousness, 
and all these things 

shall be added unto you. 

Wliam Ooq..osl 
OA, Dillo/Theology 

ile<'ose llowley 
OA. OY1sricn Ed 

T ereso DrOfV'IOn 
OS. Elemen!ory Ed 

Keonem eroo~~s 
OA, llili<>/Theology 

Janes Delorenzo 
OA, Dillo/Theology 

Howad D!ehl 
OA, Hsrory 

Matt. 6:33 

,, 
Top: Hoving chosen os rheir class morro, rhe nuol commencement services of rhe Sr Paul Oible 
phrase "For <hrisr and His Kingdom," candidates College. Right: In rhe commencement service 
for degrees jOined 1n ~ngng "Praise ro rhe Lord" held outdoors or rhree o'clock Sunday ofrernoon. 
and rhen marched In proc~oncl "Pomp and May 11, 1980, Dr Francis Grubbs delivered his final 
Grcumsrance" ro parricipare in rhe sixry-rhird an- address os Pr~r of rhe college 

Magorer Oennert 
OS. Elemenlory Ed 

Jocquelne Oishop 
OS. Elemenlory Ed 

He<be<rilloc:>lrqcisr 
OA, OY1sricn ED 

Kemelhllurg 
DA. MisSior6 

loralee(a1bb"n 
OA. OY1sricn ED 

Michael Corro
os. Oible/Theology 

.II DuncO'l 
OS. Elemenlory Ed 

JoyDoldwn 
OA,C~o11ons 

T onldel Case 
OS, Elememory Ed 

Michel Delos 
OA, Dillo/Theology 
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Lourie IXKY1 
ns. EJemenrory Ed 

!lryon Elort 
BA, Horory 

Herbert Erdmclm 
BA. llible/Theology 

ledo French 
llS, Elemenrory Ed 

Us French 
COI'TYT'U'Ik:aoons 

!le0'1 Gerdes 
BA, llible/Theology 

W6:m(,("'~ 
DA. ~flhedo9y -·-DA, Music 

-Gower 
OS,Eltmo<vorytd 
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... """"""" 
OS. £Joment0<y £d Poi-DA. MOllOnS 

t.lolho->Howord 
DA. MW< 

l\oncld Jcl1n>oo 
DA. Ololt/Thldogy 

~y
OA. C~ooey, 

~ Honne<l<>y 
OS. Elemoolory £d 

>klr pjen.recl 
~hA. Jcl1n>oo 

DA. OVOIIOn Ed 

w.om
l)A,, Ololt /Thoolo<)y 

No< I'I<:Mecl 
T..-rOI"''e• KMV"ty 
DA, ();t:lc,tThcology 

1111>0~ 
ns. Dtmtrtory Ed 

1\<Mllll.m 
DA, Ololt/Thldogy 
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1\orhy Kyle 
OA, Mlssons 

No! p;cn.red, 
Jcrice Lorson 

05, Bemenrory Ed 

Magorer /11\ooS, 
01, Elerrenra<y Ed 

Terry Mea; 

OA, llible/Theology 

Cor1 LkJhrbody 
01, Elerrenra<y Ed 

Carol Madsen 
05, Elementary Ed 

Oovidlkffl<e 
OA.~ 

Kevh NorTon 
OA, llible/Theology 

~Orr0500 
01.~ 

lOS 
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lyrN>Mer 
NvJ!k 

Scorr Schoolmeesrers 
OA, Oible{Theology 

Scorr Skx:Lm 
GA, Oible/lheology 

Shenl 1\engvcrf 
llS, Elemenrory Ed 

Lcu;ol\ios 
GS. Elemenrory Ed 

1\ebe«o 1\owe 
OA, Chrisl'on Ed 

1\oben llussel 
OA, llllle/lheology 

Gay R. Srrirh 
OA, Horory 

Nor pocnxed 
llussel Reed 
OA, M6sions 
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1oo 

Tedlr"""""""' 
llA, Dlole/ThOdOgy 

"'""""-.., llS,-e>yEd 
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Juniors 

Deb llerg 

lydKJ Abel Karhy Agnew 1\icho<d AAe!>.x1d llou9 Oornz 

~?S '-
i!iJI" 

J -= 
~~-~~ !lob llergquisr - J~. I ~:--

Fairh Oarndr Lorry Oawden Gory ller:hre< Connie Dedow 

Tammy Oeebe 

Corotyn Dyrne lX>do Cal>er'g 

Tm ilemyholf 

110 
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Ke<ry 0e0oer 

. ' 
~ ) 

YCII'lg Choi 
Tom Etiy 

Jennlef Crawford Osvddo Cruzodo ArwoCyr Sherrl Done Terri Flodin 
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w... ...... .. ~.l-. ' '- _\ 

Kin Fox Lorry .kxobson Dobbie .Iaman 

llrod JoMson Cotvin Johnson 

David Frazer 

Sharon Koeuel 

Deb Gotrnon Korhy Hoy 

Theresa Kerrop Son<:to Korpi 

llrod Hick> Deb Hoffing Dovid Hoffman lkxy Hoffman 



Evelyn ludzod< 

'-• 
I • jl 

• I 

1\oben Moder k:kl Moros 

---Kenr ftilJef 
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f\obert Pesola 

Daniel Perrir 

Suo Podol 

I 

Horrv Pran les f\eimQM 

118 
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,j 

1\oy Vey, Glsr Cndy Walloce Kr6 Wooen 

Candy W"'*>JJ Harold Woerner 

londySv.Wot f'«ny Tcrilon) Chotyl ThotT'poon lhofy ThotT'poon 
Wes Lege. 

~ 

-
i 

\ 

Vd~ Druce Tio>ze<1 Haodd T_,_., l:loJg Tr01.1cn 

122 
123 



SOPHOMORES 

Wanda Dobcod< 

IXerr OesJ 

Corolynlleosloy 

... 
t 
I . 

Todd illod< Don ilouchard Orenda Dowrnon Evelyn Dr~ 

DovK! Oerg 

~ 
\ 

---\ -.. 
I I 

lad< ilnx:• l<.n!.m Ouerel M>Choe< OWlila Alan Corte!" 
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Tomaro Gr\bbs 
lo..xo Hodges Che<y1 Hofer Craig Hofer Morin Hofer 

I '-, 

Delyme~y 

• 9 
WOf'ifa Hauger S!"eve HI Andrea Jacot>. Keil'h M Johnson Edward Kaser 

129 
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lcny-

Lori larson 

Lori Leveodoski 

Merrlee l.hdberg 

\ 

Norhon lohorien loner longeoed<er -Moos 
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(L\ 
Corio Neorzel Oecky Prorr.Qhon 

l<rriJedy 1\onzhHnef Ncrocy l1oss Tom Royce Korhe lcrde<> 
Gregl'e<non l<.rm"w!< ~el lldv1 Pe!er100 Mark Pe!ne 

- -~-

r -; 
)\~P 

I If f\.>1 ~ 

lled<y~ c ~)Rf) Nonene~ ( • ... !"' , ~"" (•~ cNT 

(' ,..p, .., (- c/1--t... f..t E•" -rr~,n ,..~ 

i oCt:. llt f\~1 o\'1~1'11/aN C,.. ;-1r.t c;,..~.~ 

.. 
~ 

""""'d School 

llevon Pies 
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Jerry SciYoeder 
- V<rilOOg<!' 

Tom Srernemon 
fred 'M¥f!" 

Kr6 Tewhkel 
Oerh r~en 

IJS 
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Freshmen 

13& 



Ke<h- Carmen Dennyhotf Koren OerQe:SOn 

Lndo Carer Detlro C<rl<ln Thomos Corey Gor-e"'"' 

r\hodo Orown 

(011 Crook> Amy Dorrvn 
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lor1 Elwood 

r 
l 

Mron Ewen MIChele Flrnore 

loriF~ LOri Forh 
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Poul Hoctue 

OrendofrON Vav.o Fritil<> Ko<en-

Q 
~ 

'-

Croq Fruen -Goglcn I.Qfl oodeeo 1-toion Gillboos lleven Hady 111.<h- lh:>m<>IHolch ~--

"\ I ' \ ' 

C<»hy Hoy> Jon Howord 
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V«ren- -lom> 
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l.ndo-

\ 
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lro<y Porroh Jody fled 
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\ 
David Watt 

Marlyn Weigeir 

Lawrence Weiss 

Terri Tronor 

.~ .lono Wiggers 

EizaberhWnsor 
Ondy Wpl 
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FLORAL VIEW 

FLOWERS 
SAY THE 

SWEETEST 
THINGS 

624 EAST 1st 
WACCNA, MN 

FLORAL SHOP AND GREENHOUSES 

fiRST NATiONAl BANk 
of WAcoNiA 
ANd ST. BoNifAcius 
442 · 44 71/446·110 4/448· 28}4 

"PEoplE Wko C ARE" 

TOM THUMB 

OE A THUMOODY 
STOP AT 

TOM THUMO 

HOT DELl FOODS 
AVAILAOLE 

~... WACONIA v ::~::~· 
DODGE TRUCKS AND CARS 

~EAST MAIN 
WACCitoiA. MN 

HOME FURNISHINGS 

FUNERAL SERVICE 

WACONIA. MN 
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International Headquarter!, Ny:tck, New York 

"God is faithful, by whom 

ye were called unto the fellowship 

af his Son, Jesus Christ, our Lord."r1 caRIN 1:9J 

THE OFFICERS AND THE INTERNATIONAL J-IEADQ UARTERS OF 

THE CHRISTIAN 
AND MISSIONARY ALLIANCE 

Nyack, New York 10960 
WRITE FOR INFORMATION ABOUT CHRISTIAN SERVICE OPPORTUNITIES 

WACONIA FORD
MERCURY 

' lOOK FOI\ SIGN IN THE ~Y" 

200 wm MNN 
WACONA, MN 

4424412 

MEL YIN Y ATCHKOSKE 
AUTO REPAIR 

I 

ST. PAUL 
DIBLE 

COLLEGE 

I 

COLLEGE BOOKSTORI:. 

EVERETI W . ROBERTS 
MANAGER 

ST. PAIA. llllLE COW:GE 
DIDL£ COW:GE, MN. 

FIGHT INFLATION 

SAVE ON. 

01\GANIC AND NATUW. FOOO stm.£MENTS 
01\GANIC IV() 0100£GMOEADL£ CI.EANER5 

PEI\SONAL CAllE Pf\OOUCTS 

INCREASE INCOME/ START OWN DUSINESS 

MNMAl. INVESTMENT (UI«<\ $15.00) 
5HMI.£E WU SHOW YOU HOWl • 

Sha~ee 

Independent 
Distributor 

TED NElSON 
5T. PAUL OiOl£ COW:GE 

Of\ 
2088 HAATFON> 

5T PALl. MN 55116 
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